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; DELINQUENT PROPERTY OR TH E PEOPLE
The city Is faced with the  problem of resu rfac

ing Main street from the new bridge to  Second * , . . .n i A total of Ihl cougars have been
street and also patching m any holes in the pave- kl|l(,(, Or<gon t„ haulers .luring the 

current year, acordlng to the report* 
of the State Game Commission and 
this means that $4.(126 has been isiltl 
out in bounties. The trusty rifle of 
Joe Ohopghe of Molulltt has accounted 
for tt  cougars. These were killed on 
the Molalla river and Its tributaries 
when* there are a large number of 
deer William Clark of Oakridge has

161 COUGARS KILLED
IN OREGON FORESTS

I quires tbst a license fee of 60 cents he 
paid before a cltlseu can legally tlsh 
In the Handy The hag limit haa been 
set at 26 pounds.

THURSDAY. MARCH 14. 1829
- r -

Attsnd Banquet—A A Andornen, C, 
it. Jaynes und !.. Whltles, wont to 
Collage Grovo Monday night whors 
they attonded a banquet.

EAST AND WEST RAILROAD

ment the full length of the street. The cost of this 
work will be about $3500. The city council finds 
it nearly impossible to squeeze anything like this 
am ount out of the budget and have anything left 
for governm ental expenses. The only place this 
money can come from, except from  a bond issue, 
is for property ow ners to pay up back as
sessm ents on which tin* city has advanced Inter- ’ „ . „ , .
est money. '1 hen* is sufficient money out in this rtv„ Harry Wrl|t,„ 
one item to pay the cost of paving the street, ¡accounted for five; George w  Ramsey

■aaR naaaoaR M

An east and west railroad from  Crane to Cres- .... i
cen t lake, as recom m ended in Com m issioner " hen the  councU ia wl,h the  problem of <‘f Estacada has killed five and F L.
M cM anany’s report to  the  In te r-S ta te  Commerce “ king the  people or the delinquent property hold- "f J#w’ n “n<* T""v Erl«ba«h ,*f

EASTER CANDIES
Just the most wonderful sel<>ction-of KuHter 
Candles we httvo ever offered. Som e are  
ready packed In HBater boxes or we will 
pack your boxes special for you In n» « ord 
with your candy choice.

Commission, would m ean m uch to  the W illamette 
valley as is would put fru it shipm ents in the east 
one or two days sooner and likewise speed up all 
o ther fre ig h t

ers for the money one can not criticize the council 
for m aking insistent dem ands on the  delinquent 
property holders first.

Springfield would be the first city in the valley 
reached by the new line. N aturally  fre ight ship
m ents from o(her valley points would be m ade up 
here as this would be a t the en trance  of the gate
way. Who knows but th a t th is city m ay be re 
ferred to as the “Springfield gatew ay” the  sam e 
as the “Odgen gatew ay,” in years to  come.

• • •
INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY IS NOW 

CONGESTED CENTERS

Fred Arxner, the state game commls- I 
»loner’s predatory animal extermina 
tor has been busy In the Cow »'reek 
name refuge and has killed twelve 
coug«r». Arsner has a number of 
trained cougar dogs and »perol« hl» 
entire time hunting nnd killing the 
big cats that prey upon deer and other 
game animals. From all Indication» 
the record« of the game commission

HOOVER ASKS PUBLIC SUPPORT
President Hoover in his inaugural address 

stressed the need in this country  for more rigid 
enforcem ent of law, and m ade it em phatic tha t
he would engage in a nation-w ide study of crim e for the present year wilt Show a heavy 

; and in the  enforcem ent of laws against crime. He increase in the number of cougars 
LEAVING ' also urged the im portance of society’s helping to W,M <” *>r ,ho"e of ,M‘ ’re,r 

enforce law'.

FGGIMANN’S
"Where thu Servie« I» Différant"

LICENSE FOR SMELTFactory w orkers m ake b e tte r citizens if they It is a  gigantic task  tha t has been undertaken  -77,. ~ . . . . . . .
can have their hom es in the sm aller com m unities. J by President Hoover and one th a t is sorely needed FISHERMEN THIS YEAR
officials of the American Rolling Mills Company in this country  and furtherm ore one the success , T .
have found. of which rests as much with the support of S“n;'y r '*?r’ wh ch “

In less populous towns, where the com pany has , in. l e , a d . U n ,Str ? S ? n ’ , is  th e  dtlien« win undoubtedly be popular
located several of its plants, they report that a .. • O le 118 as individuals to  take  up- thla season, hut those who use the
larger percentage of their employers visit the j ? “  ‘̂ s e l f  the task  of bearing his or (,8nnry.li , or rNfUlar an„ ltnpr(V
churches and voting booths than  is the  case in °  l îe ret’Pons,l)lllty of seeing th a t law vtRe(1 (tlp nHg ,o (.alvh thp |tnla flRh

is obeyed. When the "run" Is on will be required

An evil tha t tends to  encourage the laxity of ,o P*T " fr* ,o ,hp stnte Game
law enforcem ent is the continual and obvious Commission. A bill passed «hiring the 
violations of s ta te  and city law s, such as traffic j n'c*nt »«•»»ion of the legislature re
laws, and o thers of like kind having light penal
ties. The average m otorist travels from  25 to 30 
miles per hour w ithin city limits now with appar
ent im m unity. The trouble does not lie in the 
fact th a t  the m otorist travels a t this rate , perhaps 
it is safe for society th a t he does, but the evil 
com es in the  tearing  down respect for the  law 
which such practice engenders. If the limit has 
become antiquated, let use raise the limit or have 
the laws m ore flexible. If we can not change the f , 
law, let us enforce the law as it now is. 1

larger cities.
This is one of the advantages th a t has followed 

long distance transm issiop of electric power, ac 
cording to George M. Verity, president of the com 
pany.

“Industrial activity ,” says Mr. Verity, “so far 
as it is influenced by the availability of power, 
m ay now be removed from  the congested centers 
of population.

“An outworn argum ent for the location of in
dustries in the so-called 'industrial cen te rs’ has 
been th a t labor is plentiful in these centers. But 
w ith tha t labor, industry  accepts the evils of a 
competitive labor m arket, of labor liviftg in slum s 
and less effective in consequence, of selfishly 
factional local governm ents and of labor’s disin
terest in everything except wages.

“C ontrast with th is the advantages of the  small 
city. In these we know the  hom es of our em
ployes are brigh ter and m ore com fortable. We 
know  that the eight hours of day rem aining afte r 
work and sleep are  taken out are health ier and 
happier. We know that recreation is diversified 
and largely in the  out-of-doors. We know that 
th^r« is a closer contact with and a g rea ter in ter
est in religion than  in th °  larger city. We know 
th a t =peip,
tac t of our em ployes with com m unity and m unici
pal problems is closer and their participation in 
the adm inistration of local governm ent is on a
broader and less partisan  basis.” • ■ •

• • •
The rebuilding of the y«*K>Tizte highw ay and ' The legislature passed a  mem orial to congress 

the bridges at Vida and McKenzie bridge together to apply the im m igration quota  to Mexico. The 
with o ther construction going on up thp river southw est is overrun with Mexicans, som e of 
should hpTn m ake prosperous conditions in whom are not the  most desirable citizens. Until 
R pricgf h’ *’*•;? sum m er. The outlook is good for Mexico can raise her standards of living slfe 
a  satisfactory  year. should not enjoy unrestricted  im m igration.
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Why» and W herefore»
“ You ca n ’t preserve wild life under civilized A few of the m any reasons for 

conditions." a contem parary  writes, in discussing O rthogon Lenses:
Provides the sam e perfectIndians and anim als. Why no t—we have plenty 

of,w ild life under the dry laws of this country. 
There is m ore of it in the cities than  in the 
country.

H erbert Hoover, elected president by the 
largest m ajority ever given a  candidate for the

____________  ___ _____  _______  office, was inaugurated  with less cerem ony than
pfp ic; pt jts best We know th a t con- ^tmy o ther candidate. The country  hardly realizes 

th a t a change has been made. Hoover, however, 
is on the job, and already has called a special ses
sion of congress to go into the farm  problem.

correction a t the m argin as at 
the center.

Blanks are  mad»* of Bausch 
and Lomh glass insures the 
com fort and satisfaction  of the 
wearer.

And are  finished in accord
ance w ith specified standards.

^f&fTleade
Q pt&m cirisL

No 14 ® Ave. W est 
E ugere , Oregon

G etting  there ahead o f the trouble
rXthiNo the a /tem ooo o /  March 17. 1928, *n alarm  
bell rang in a telephone test station. This meant that 
a puncture had been made in the air-tight sheath o f  
a busy inter-city cable. The men on duty knew due  
the injury was som ewhere w ith in  50 m iles.

H igh ly  developed locating devices were instantly  
applied and in sixty-fivcm inutcsthctroublcspot was 
located. By 7:15 m the evening, before the break 
in the sheath had affected service on any o f the 248 
pairs o f wires in the cable, the repairs had been 
made w ith ou t one conversation being interrupted. 
This special alarm system iso n co f them any mechan
ical and electrical wonders developed by BcIISystcm  
engineers to  !;• »id telephone conversations.

A utom atic  w arn ing  signals, ekx trica  I locating  de
vices, constan t te s t in g of all sw itchboard  appara tu s 
and c irc u its -- th e se  arc sonic o f th e  ceaseless efforts 
th a i .so effectively reduced in te rru p tio n s  to  service 
on Bell lines in 1928. T here  is no s tand ing  still in 
th e  Bell System .

‘ ' I iik ’I BLF.piioNB Books arb tub D ikki. kiry
. of tub N ation”

The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Company

A TRIO OF WINNERS
We Sell

ASSOCIATED GASOLINE 
AND CYCOL

Springfield Service Station
5th and Main S tree ts

BELL SYSTEM 
One Policy - Out S)'. ' n a !  Servie»
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Johnny Kuck, shown Mated at 
the wheel of hi» now Oakland All- 
American Six »port roadster, won 
the shot-put for America at the 
Olympic Games in Amsterdam  

j  last year. Congratulating Kuck on 
hi» new car is shown Herman

H r

■■
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Bnx, of Seattle, Washington, who 
took second place in the same 
event. Kuck purchased the Oak
land when he visited Los Angeles 
recently. He and Brix are great 
“buddies,”and plan to do plenty of 
travelling in the new car, which is 
the second Oakland purchased by 
the champion.

Ut

BURN BRITE

the wick
For light or heat and 
a »core and more o f  

houHehold l i n e s .

No Boot. Biirnn with a 
clear, white flume. A 

clean, sweet odor.
It eontn no more. Ank 
your dealer or grocer 
fo r  th e  in t e r e s t in g  

Burn hr iti* liookleL

A S S O C IA T E »  
OIL COM RAW
Refiner» & dUtrihiitor» o f  Asst><*i«trd 
Gasoline * Associated Ethyl (»asoline 

Cycol Motor Oils and GrenoraAAAAAAAAihAAA

THE NEW OAKLAND
A l l  AMERICAN SIX

rH O D l <.T OF GIÛNKRAL MOTOILS

Th» fiuup«, u 0o4x by J

Investigation
proves that it has 

no equal at its price
M ore for your m on ey . M ore b eau ty , 
luxury and sty le . M ore balanced power, 
•peed  and acceleration . T h a t’s w hat you  
get in  th e  New A ll-A m erican Six . . . Thia  
greatCBt o f  all Oakland» is en joy in g  ever- 
increasin g popularity . S im ply because in 
vestigation  prove» th a t it  has n o  equal in  
all th a t i t  offer» at it» price.
CiSm .  / . n .  h . S fU A ., p it ta  aiaprgirr. i p / l n a
a r ^ a  a n d  L a a a jn r  l l r d r a u i u  M tttrla i k i m b t n  I n ts l tu M  I t  Uat p r ir tta .  
Baaanp-ra a n ti raar  fa n d a r  f t ta t t ia  a a tra . i ja a r h  O n ltln n d  tla iiaarad  
f r ia a a — ih a r  liar h ttla  h ttaaat rh argaa . C ianarat H a la r a  T iaaa

»araaaaat Plata aaa l l a U a  a t  a tittitta ta ta  r a ta .

W. R.. DAWSON
Springfield, Oregon
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